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A grand masfcmeeting of the Democracy ofAllegheny county was held on Saturday even-!^LtU?. eS, 'r<^*f leBll,LtU‘ c,tr' to "“Iff thenomination of Qedrge B. McOlellan for Preallt Peo Tloe-Pre.l?4ent. lnclemency of theweather and the sunhlaee ofmany that the1 MMI°tWOUI<M^Ve *° l*P o*tP one<l on that ac-£“*■ '‘“'early ?* our«»pwplebeganto flockto Jheappointed place, and took their poaltlon
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th°,r rr UWneJ I’ jUtiClHoB “<> Public■ announced for the evening,
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: And other patriotic airs, in a styleW*hly commendable, but the people were anx-ious to hear the eminent speakers of the occa-«ton,nnd accordingly business wascommenced 1mihflT'f chairman ofV.T 7 t-ommlttce, proclaimed in a fewwords the object of trio meellug. He spoke Inan affecting manner of the present stare of t teT la S,rone eBt ««m. thosethrough whose faultit was brought on the vergelelie hoped ,h'’ t !,1C democracy of Al-legheny counly would concur in their eflbrts torestore it to ito former conditionThefollowing gentlemen were then proposed
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Democratic Meetings.—Meetings of theDemocracy of Allegheny o3unty wore hold onPhtantayforthe -purpose of Heating delegates
to the Convention to be held on Wednesday atthe Court House. The foltofclog gentlemen
'We elated in our city :

? War4—Wm B Stfddinni26 Wdrd—John Irwin;*n^rbrßj^raxi^^oll"9d Ward—Jan H Hopfcfttt, Lewis n<>i nAnsSW precinct—Qnpt Ho
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Its Liberal Interest
The general rate of interest is six percent annually. Thin is seven and threetenths, payable semi-annually. If voulend on mortgage, these mustbesearching ol utles, lawyers’ fees st-,mduties and delays, and vou will'fin
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LOOK ON THIS PICTURE,
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)acir Creek Lubricating Oil.
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As the Hbtea drstr Interest from August 16thpersons making deposits subsequent to that date“ . .paJ'‘he lDterelit ocourod from date of note 1to date of deposit.
Parties depositing ‘"'Haty-flve thousand dol-“d IfprtflrdB for fti’M notestat anyone time

Special Advantage* of this Loan.
(hiT.!" A Nail0»-‘l Saytsos Bank, offering'*e W

e °f other, anasecurity. Any savings bank which nays
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notes or

Oonverlible into a Six per cent, 5-20Gold Bond,
In addition to the very liberal interest on thenotes for three years, this privilege of converslon is now worth about three percent, per an-num, for the current rate for 5-20 Bonds is notess nine per cent, per annum, and belorethe war the premium on six per cent, T' s Istocks was over twenty per cent. It will beseen that the actual profit on this loan, at il,epresent market rare, is not less than ten pert-ent. per annum. *

IT.S EXEMPTION FKOM STATE OK MI;NI-CIPIAE TAXATION
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Operations of Averill’s Command.
r,;,, E 'v y ORK. September B.—A Herald'\lalimgWn'ers correspondent, ofAngus!
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| The capture of Atlanta see area thepossession of the whole States offlinegni, and renders the condition of therfh"el leaders more desperate than ever be-fore. It was by an- apparent - retreat-one of those masterly strategy' movemenu,fpr Which this beenso noted—that he has thus enables to Iachieve so Brilljant a result.
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It is now well known that Hood h«aadded materially to-his strength bv tiieconscription of numerous boys and oldmen who behind works, could rendirvery good service— outsidel of'Worksthis very strength would prove a ™pr^n“ terrible C°St 01'Powdered
The purpose of Sherman in therm™,meat whichbegun on the night“ thewas to deprive the rebel comman Ider.of this strength and his pro ec fono works at Atlanta. In othm words

cut
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FROM WASHINGTON.

The Bebels Leaving the' Talley,

Report from Rebel Papers,

E- AL Stanton,
Secretary of Wsr.

FROM WASHINGTON
General Sherman’s Success.

Operations of Gen. Gran
NbwYom, Septe'aSjer

Washington speeiaTsayS : ’lt is boTieredm official circle that the Importance ofSherman’s success is not yet developedand that he not only occupies Atlantabut has inflicted a crushing defeat uponoo a army, and now occupies EastPoint, the stronghold in the rear of At-anta to which it was supposed Hoodwould retreat if compelled to evacuatethe city.

sjs AdT'T Washington special
•its Advices from the front states thatan attach upon Grant’s position pn. theWeldon railroad, is momentarily ex-pected with all of Lee'], available 'Lee.There are indications that the rebels areperishing for supplies.
The official recognition of a MinisterConsul in Philadelphia for theJurazGovernment is published this morningbut Maximillian’a Minister Plenipoten-

tary and suite, arrived last night and thequestion which Government is to be re-cognized will be settled.

Washington, '.September-' 4.—Thereis authority for stating that an arrange-
ment has been entered into between pur
own and the rebel government, where-by the condition of our pfisohem inrebel hands will be materially benefited.Col. Ould, the rebel Commissioner of
exchange submitted a propositionto our
government' agreeing'' to relieve'" &1;
prisoners of war in theirhands ip close[confinement and in cels, and those in'irons and put them upon the footing of|other prisoners of war, provided our'
government woulddo the sametowardsrebel prisoners similarly held by us.Our government has accepted the propo-sition, and 001. Ould has been notifiedof the fact.

Hbadqoabtehs Akmy of the. Poto-mac, September 3d, 6 a. m.—Private
Sccden 8. Chandlenof batter; K, 4th U9. Artillery suffered extreme penalty ofthe law for having deserted 'turn, hiscommand during active operations, heItares a wife and two daughters tomourn his fate. Another culprit nariedAmmterwhs to have suffered.tie same.h!’ 'Uh escape;thriough our lines to theehemytwo days!ago. Dr. John ffeitage of the 11thNew York ToUmteers has been rpWfVsmee the fight of the 25thof Amnnu!!f:

Officialfrom SecretaryStantoo
No Intelligence from (fen. Sherman
From the Shenandoah' Valley.

Gen. AveriU in Pull Pursuit

Washington, September s Bp. m.—'
~ : mx~No intelligehce later than mv,tnlegram of last night has teen.receivedPhe telegraph lines between Nashvilleand Chattanooga were broken last nightby Wheeler ana we have had. nothing’south of Nashville to-day;, this’accountsfor the absence of later informationfromAtlanta. No d oubt is entertained of the

correctness of the report last night,swhtch came from two independent!
sources, besides the official' dispatch ofI General Slocum, thofficial reports this
evening from Nashville state that the [damage done by Wheeler to the rail-road win be speedily repaired and thatWheeler had retreated and Gen. Ros-eau in pursuit, that in an engagementbetweenRosseau’s and Wheeler’s forcesIhe rebel General Kelly was ffiprtally
wounded and is in our hands.A telegram from Gen. Sheridan states ]
that Early had retreated tip the Shenan-
doah Valley and is pursued hy Sheridan
with his whole army, that Ayerill had |
attacked Vaughan's cavalry an(Leapt ured 20 wagons, two battle flags, a" num-ber of prisoners and a herd of cattle.Signed E. M. StaSton,

Secretaiy of War.War Department, Washington;September 4.—To Qen. Dut: The follow-
ing telegram from Gen. Grant has justbeenreceived : I have Richmond papers
of to-day, they,contain rumors pfa bat-tle at Atlanta, but say that the War De-partment having ho official informationdecline to form an opiniondroia , the ru-
mors I have no doubt however butSherman has gained a great success be -

fore the dispatch of last night man re-ceived announcing the occupation ofAtlanta by our troops, the fact was-known toour pickets, the rebels holler’dover to our men that Sherman hatf whip,ped Hood, that the latter had lost fortythousand men. and that our troops were-•n Atlanta. All queit here.
Signed E. M. Stanton,

Secretary of War.Our South-western Telegraph Dine
continues down and this with a heavystorm that commenced in tbisp. an. and
IS still prevailing beyond Louisville maydamage the lines and hinder the arrivalOf dispatches from Atlanta for a day or Itwo. Signed } '
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FRO* 6RART S ARMY.
Giir Works Impregnable,
La-test Nows

'

from Mobile

: September 4.—The
correspondent dat-

,/?* onr troops on the
• We*flOp, rp'n'd have been constantly

•strengthening their position until in theopinionof military authorities it U nowImpregnable to the assault of any forcethe rebels can bring against it. Smallgarrisons Haro been posted on the eastaide of; the James to guard againstrambling rebel batteries who fire on ourtransports. '; -

:. ?"48 jßjchippnd Examiner has a dis-
f»tch from Mobile 30th ult., which saysthere .are1 six Union vessels off Doe
river. :

The.Petefsburgh Express says a large
bodyofYankee cavalry moved on the30th around towards the rebel’s rightin the , direction of the Weldon road,
tirbbably cmjanother raid.

, °en. Mattry says the non-combatants
of Mobile give him more concern thanoil else, they will not leave the city,
because as they say, they have no place
to go. Glen . Maury appeals to the plan-
ters to aiforfj them shelter.

Washington, September ff.—Latestinformstioh from the Army of the Po-,
tolha'c- states nothing of note has trans-

•pired -for some days past. Picket firing
iia lhdnlgedihonparts of the line at nightbrut italmost entirely ceases during the
day,

the following official dispatch was
received Jast^ght : The enemy arc on
move down the valley, falling back to-
w“ds Averill attacked
and dxSve Vaughan's cavalry from some
point north off Banker Hill within six
miles of-Winohesterrwhen his advance

” 3ept*mber4.—The Na-vy Department last night received a dis-
patch announcing the burning of the U.S. frigate Brandywine, the store Bhip at
Norfolk, with all her stores. The cause
ol the fijre not yet known.

Albany, September 4.—ln answer to
a dispatch from Assistant Porvost Mar-shal General Townsend, Gen. Fry an*’nounces that the government bountieswill be continued until further orders.

New Y.ohk, ; September 4 —General
Butlerhhi.Vcd here yesterday, his busi-nessliere is not publicly known, though
it is understoodi torelate partly at Jeast
tohis personal affairs.

Buffalo,' ’3.—Accounts have been
received from..moat of the eastern
citiesof great rejoicing over the fall ofAtlanta by bonfires, fireworks, speeches
and firing of cannn.
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